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EtocKnOLDiRs' Mef.tijiq. The Annual
. Meeting of the Stockholders Eutt Tennessee
and Georgia Railroad, will tnke place at the

- Company'e ofHe, Athene, on the tint Wtd.
Resday of September.

R. C. Jacesok, Sfc'y.
Ofliee, Athena, July 18, 1856.

Attention Messrs. M .ynard and Polk,
candidate! for Elector for the Suite at large,
will apeak at thie plnee on Tuesday, the 5th
day of August. Let the whole county come
ia and bear them. ,

Fillmorr Club. There will be meet-lo- g

at the Court.h"Ue in Athena, on S .tur.
dny evening, the 3d of Atiiuat, to organize n
Fillmore Club. All persona friendly tu the
Nationnl Cnndidnte, and who churiah the
Union above pirty, are invited to be present.
"Tha Union!" (not Parly) is the watchword
BOW

"No faetlooa dfiaenrlonf iftatl aerer
Tha bao'la that oar Waahlitaton wrought;

"Tha Unfon." unchanging forever,
la ahrined In each palriot'a thought.

Oar love and our faith ara not hollow;
In atrength they were nourished and grew.

The chief we hare choaen we'll follow.
And aund by the red, white and blue." '

' Wbrat. VVa understand that 90 cents
and 9100 is the price offered for wheat nt
this place. In reply to the enquiries of our
agricultural friends about a prospective rise,
We can only any the market is so slinky and
fluctuating that it la itnpnssihlo tn mnke np
an opinion. The Inst despotch from New
York quotes Southern red nt 41.70 it lakes
about 65 to 70 eta per bnnhel to Iny it down
there from this point. The yield in the North
and West ia represented tu be heavy, on Hie

middle ground fair, with a heavy fnll.nff in

tho Southwest. We shall do our best to
keep our renders correctly posted upon Ibe
grain muiket

Tub Cor Pkosfect. In some portions
of this county, ns we are Informed, the corn
is suffering severely for rnin. In this imme
diate neighborhood showers have occurred
very few days, and com looks well and pro-

mising. .

Dead Heaps. We ara gratified to learn
that tiut "Dead lleml" system has been en-

tirely abolished on the East Tennessee and
Georgia Railroad. It aught to be abolished
on all railroads, ,

Mortvalr Spmiioe. We learn that there
are some three hundred visitors at Montvale
Springs.

g3T" The travel on tha East Tennessee
and Georgia Rail Road we learn is very heavy
at tha present lime. " '

t
. Tub TaLcoaara. An effort is now being

rosds to establish a line of telegraph from
Knoxville to Chattanooga, The parties who
have this matter In hand we understand are
reliable and responsible, and fully able to car-

ry out any and all their undertakings. The
route proposed is on the East Tennessee and
Georgia Rail Road to Cleveland, and thence
to Chattanooga via the Cleveland and Chat-

tanooga Kail Road, eonneoting at Chattanoo-
ga with the line running from Nashville to
Augusta,

Col. Chute, who has been for a number of
years aoaneeted with telegraph enterprises
in the South and West, is now engaged in
raising stock In the various towns on the
route in orJsr to entitle them to the estsb-liehme-

of offices. Slock books have already
been opened in other towns on the line sud
induocmeuts held out Ihst the sloek will bs
token. Ce do not think it usoesaary to im-

press upon our citizens the imortaiioe of im-

mediately taking some steps to secure so of-

fice in our tow a, as we are satisfied that its
utility and the benefits that would aeorue
from it must be apparent to all. Col. C. will
visit our place again in a fsw days, at which
tisavwe hope to be able to give him a good
report We will not and eannot allow other
towns on the route to possess advantages
ever us when it is in our power to be plscsd

. on an equality with them. We will refer to
to this matter more fully In our next issue.
Success, we say, to the undertaking.

yr are requested to call a meeting of tbe
citizen of Atbens, at tba Courthouse, on

Tuesday aveniug asit, to take come action ia
regard to the above enterprise.

' Bakbicoi at KaoxvatR. Tbe American

party af Knot Bounty propose t have a
' Barbecue, at that place, on tha 4lh of Hep.

stutter peat -

; Kborj tiwf etw ?( A friend Informs

B that Ibe (iswuevacy of Monroe had rati.

aVssikw BMetisgst Sweetwater, oa Saturday

last Soma two hundred persons ara said to

hrs baeo la attentat, and war stressed
n a u, s Bojsiajs. s44 " mh,muv)
tXaa. Jaa. H. Crozi, of KborvUI. and oth.
avsMfanjBlsheildaBioerats ''

lRimWRT-T- he extrnct below ia from a
letter from (aatlemrrn of Frankfort, Ky,
who wrltoa under dalo of tho 16th, ordering
a copy of the Posit

(

"There h aa mueh excitement here aa whan
Gen. Tynr ewept the Sbite, Nina tenths
of tha old line w hig ara for Fillmore, and
extenalon of tho aaturallzntioR Isws to tl
yearn, HoB. Joah. Bell, tlie most popular
omtor now in Keniwkv, ia on the stand, do
ln noble service for thn glorious cause.
There will. In Rll" "Jrohnbllltv, be a Fremont
ticket Tho German and 'Iriah population
almost tn a man will support Fremont Cae.
alua M. Clsv ia now making arrnngementa for
a ticket. If that ticket ia ran we will meet
yon with SO.OoO majority for Ilia American
candidates. Very truly yours, W. R. 8.

Tha papers received yesterday morning
contain the following paragraph:

Teitfejdky. Wo notice Ihst a Fremont
electo.nl tick, bna been nominated in this
State. CnaaitM M. Clay Is one of the Elec-
tors for the 8 Isle at large.

New York. Tha Herald, of the 17th In.
slant says:

"In eountinjj np the probabilities for Mr.
Rochannn, New Yurk may aa well be count-
ed ont"

Mr. Buchanan's friends at Washington and
in tha North have given up all hope of car
rymg tha Empire State, and in fact claim
only Pennsylvania, where thoy think he will

be hard run'. Tht-- concede all others will
go either for Fillmore or Fremont and thut
nnless Buck can get every slareholding State
he will be inevitably defeated. Now every
ooaervmir, candid man must admit that Mr
Fillmore is certain of Kentucky, Tennessee
Olawnre, VarvUnd, iorth Carolina, Loui- -
stars, and Miasonn, with a splendid mn for
Georgia, WhM chance, then, is there for
Birrhanan! Cnqn ntionnbly the race ie be
tween Fillmore and Fremont and every vole
South cast for the Pennsylvuninn Is a Vote
thrown away, or nlher a vote for Fremont

fW The editor of the Naahville Union
deniea that he said, on his return from New
Hampshire, that Mr, Buchannn could get but
one Northern State, and writes a iengthv ar
ticle in which ho ventures to express the
opinion that the Federal nominee will rnrry
both Pennsylvania and New Jersey these
are all the Northern Stales our old and well,
informed friend will venture tn claim after a
trip of observation in that direction. If It

be true, as a friend nt Trenton wrote us two
weeks ai;n, that Bob. Stockton will support
Fillmore, friend Enstmnn may fall back on
hia first statement Hint Rnek was certain of
bul one Northern Stale Pennsylvania and
he inicht ndd, with a militv bad look for
that just nt this time. The suspicion indulg.
rd by the Union Hint he may carry Indiana,
Illinois, and California, is gratuitous the
two first are thoroughly nboliiionized and
certain for the "woolly horse," and aa for
California, the thorough manner in which the
Vigilance Committee at San Francisco have
done their work, makes that Commonwealth
safe for Fillmore. What's the one then, of
talking about electing Buchanan! If the
South would not be crushed out and laid
prostrate at the feet of the North, it must ral-

ly round Mr. Fillmore there is no safety
anywhere ee.

3r The New York Mirror of tho 19th
says:

"Over 1300 name, some of the best In
New Jersey, appear in the Newark Enjile, In-

viting the people tn n Fillmore meeting, in
Newark, on Wednesday next"

Everywhere, it is evident Fillmore is gain
ing, and were it not that the democracy of
this region occasionally hold ratification meet
ings, people would hardly know thut Ouch,
annn ia a candidate. But na long as the de-

mocracy of Monroe and McMinn continue to
ratify, nnd Crozier mnkes speeches, and our
neighbor at Cleveland keeps up the sugges.
live chapters on the Hartford Convention,
courtesy requires ns to admit that the" Cin
cinnati nominee is in the field.

The only Welih newannner in the United
Slates, Hie Cambro American a paper of
much influence nmonir the natives of Wales

has come out for Fremont
Verily, the "foreign allies" of the demo

cracy are departing rapidly. The foreign
vote thrown for Mr. Pierce in 185J was 367,-33- 0

190,647 mora than Hint gentleman's
vole over Gen. Scott Now it is demonstra
ble th.it one half of the native vote in the
Free States cnat for Mr. Pierce in the lust
Presidential contest have gone over tn Fre.
mont, and the ery le "still they go" add
this loss to the foreign alliea who have gone
in mass, and the national conservative demo.
crnls nil over the com try who are making np
their minds tu vote for Fillmore, and what
becomes of Mr. Buchanan's proxprcUt The
Gud'e truth is lie hasn't as much aa a ghoat
or a chance, and it Is folly and madness to
talk about electing liim. The contest is real.
ly between Fillmore and Fremont,

Ar Urkind Cut. Our versatile and ee- -

centric neighbor nt Cleveland, publishes in
his last a historical chapter, or a chapter of
history, (which, 'u ji,. Bob.') of the Harlfotd
Convention. If our neighbor should con.
elude to continue the "history," lie must al-

low us to suggest that he take down Mr.
Buchanan a name until he gets through, ns
the association ia calculated to cull up remi-

niscences not nt nil pleasant to the democra-

tic portion of his renders.

& Advices from Washington justify the
belief that there nru new political moves in

contemplation, and our readers need not be
surprised to learn in a few weeks of a gen.
eral and unanimoua rally on Fillmore
throughout the South, That reckless man
who proposes, through the Naahville Union,
to bet $100 that Buchanan will get fiu more
electoral votes In the Union than Fillmore,
had belter take down bis sign, or his temerity
will lesd him into Ihe category of those who
illustrate ihe old adage, "a fool and hia mo-

ney are soon parted." Three weeks ago they
all swore that Fillmore would'nt get a single
8tate, now they are willing to risk tbe enor
mous sum of 9100 that Buck beata him al

of Bve votes, Capt Scott's coon aevercome
down half so besntifully.

Mr. Bucharar, Mr. Buchanan his been
lo publis life aver since 1816, and if ha bsa
aver originated any great meaaure except the
charge of "Bargain and Sale" between Clay
and Adams, tba evidence of it Is not upon
tba record. ' .

JVew York, July 1 ft. The elcutner Baltic
sailed to-d-ay at noon for Liverpool, with
)S0 pasaepgets, a&d 460,000 In specie.

KANSAS-NEBRASK- ACT BROKE
DOWN.

Tha Charleston Mercury, of tho 9lh Inst.
contains an article on the Kanaaa Pacification
Bill of Senator Douglas, In which It ia freely
admitted Ihst tha old Karsab-rerrau- a act
n ar vrhitioateo failure.

Mark that, people of the South! The
Charleston Mercury admita that tha great
panacea of tha Bogus Democracy, which was
lo cure slavery agitation, ia an absolute, unre-
deemed failure, by thk conrissioR or its
AUTHORS ARD PROMOTERS I

Wo take the liberty of enpylng some of the
expressions in tha Mercury's artlole and beg
for k the attention of every reader :

Senator Douglas hss added much to hia
previous reputation, by his reports and
speeches, this session, on Kansas nff ilrs. He
has been bold, able, and oonaistent. In his vin-
dications or the principles of the Nebraska-Kansa- s

hill, and in his efforts to carry them
nut In Kanaaa. But tha Fates have been
agninat him. ft great meaturt, which lent
to teltlr fiirtver Ihe Question of tlarerv in Ihe
Territories, remote agitation from the floors of
vongrraa, ana give ftace to me vnole country,
has disapvointrd the exnrctatinns of it frietuh.
Upon all these points, the Nebraska. Knnsna
bill, so far ns Kansas is concerned, hns proved
a failure a failure in nil Hint could give it
practical value. I he question of slavery in
Ihe Territories is aa far from solution in
theory now ns it Wns ten years ago, while
practically it is Complicated by the intense"!
excitement on both sides, nnd by violence and
blood. We have before us the startling
snomtly of a parly actually rejecting all over-
tures of pence, and staking its success in the
Presidential election upon the continuance of
the civil war In Kansas. -

Nor is this all. The Kansas-Nebrask- hill
it not only a practical failure, but Senator
Douglas is himself forced to confess it, and
eeen to introduce a mil into the ISenate ichich
proposes tn the face of ils vrinciples. "Con
arestional inercemton.'' It viriuallv admits
Hint the people of Knnwis cannot tike care of
inemseives, cannot decMe pe ceably ihe
question in slavery, nno mat nothing i.ul "in-
tervention by Congress" the very evil which
Mr. Dono-l- constantly denounced, and which
the Kanmis Nebraska hill aimed to suppress

enn save me I erritory Irom anarchy, air.
Douglas, Ihe great champion of popular sover-
eignty, is now the advocate of Congressional
Intervention.

We credit him with every desire tn have
this question settled fairly and equally. Hill
he has had to deal with elements stronger
than suv principle of Cnno;n-sionn- l legisls-lio- n

elements which law, the Count!
lotion, and the calculations of parties, and
which, while he is shouting hnsannns lo the
Union, are snpping its foundations. A North-
ern man, he Utile knew what fierce fires slum,
hered in his own section, nnd around his own
home, and with what implaenble fury

would visit those who dared In a peak
of justice tn the South. Still lens did he
imagine that n measure which nffoided every
facility tn free-soi- l emigration, nnd which wns
urged, if not by himself, by other leaders of
tha northern Democracy, ns"the heat Aboli-
tion measure ever passed," would be repudi
nled from one end of the North to thu other
ns an outrage nnd an insult.

New York. The Albany Evening States-
man says:

"It ia gratifying to nolo the zo.il and abili-
ty with which the American prese of this
Slate enter the canvass. We suppose there
must be over liny American Dnem in this
Stale. Not one of them has deserted alPl
have the flag of Fillmore and Donelson fly-

ing! Never before have we seen it goodeaute
supported more henrlily, anil wu hopu its
friends will give n warm support to their lo
nil presses. It is the rank' and file w ho do
the fighting."

It is encouraging tn know that while tho
democratic papers North are deserting Bu-

chanan nnd going over to Fremont, the
American press in the same section stands
to Fillmore and the Union.

j"Gen. W. T. li.iakell ia announced to
mnke a Fillmore and Donelson speech in

Memphis.
Hon. Milton Brown, nn old line whig dele

gate to the Whig National Convention, we
lenrn from Ihe Memphis Eagle and Enquirer,
is for Fillmore.

A. P. Hull, Esq., member of the Sennte,
hns Liken the field in West Tennessee for
the American ticket

Hon. C. II. Williams isnctivelycnnvnssing
for Fillmore and Donelson in West Tonnes.
see. Wherever he speaks he makes a decided
impression.

Hon. W. G. Rives has taken the stump in
Virginia for Fillmore nnd Donelson. He
made a speech at Charlottesville a few days
ago, of great power and eloqnenre.

Washirotor, July 16. The House
ousted the Hon. James C. Allen, the silting
member fmm thu Seventh Gongressionnl
District of Illinois, nnd also refused to admit
Mr. Archer, the contestant

Philadrlfhu, July 19.
Six.denths occurred testerdny nuioiiir the

wounded by the accident, swelling the total
number of dead to about 53, whilst the ag-
gregate of ihe woundrd is over one hundred.

New York, July 17.
By the U. S. mail steam ship Fulton, arriv-

ed nt this porl yesterday from Havre, with
advices lo the 2d list., important intelligence
has been received of tliesuliMiantial settlement
of the difficulty between Great Britain and
Ihe United Statu, tfrnwinif out of the misun
derstanding upon the construction of the
meaning ol the terms nl the Clnyton-ilulw- er
Convention, A trinity bus been negotiated
uetween ureal urimin ana Honduras, by
which the Day Islands are retroceded to the
Inst named Power, upon such conditions as
are oeceptuble to our Minister, Mr. Dallas,
and in nceordnnco with thu policy of our
government.

Gborgia. Tho news Irom the Empire
State ot Ihe South is or the most cheering
character, the current setting stronglja for
Fillmore. Four weeks ago we couaiilered
Georgia pretty curtain for iliieliniiiin, but re-

cent advices Justify the belief that the Fill-
more ticket will be successful. As goea
Ueorgiu so goes Ihe South. Push on.

pffHon. S. Flourney, one of the ablest
of Virginia's dislingiiixhed orators, is on the
stump canvassing the Statu for Fillmore and
Donelson. A friend at Lynchburg writes us
the "bull is in million, ana that it will roll on
until the Old Dominion la freed from lite
thrall which has so long reeled upon her and
deadened the energies of Ihe people. The
old line whius of this Commonwealth will
vote for Fillmore to a man. I do not any we
will carry the State, bul wa Intend to fry, and
they alwuya conquer who believe they can."

The grain crop the present year, eaya
Ihe Boston '1 miiauripl, over ail tha New
Eugland States, ia very heavy, , In many
sections in Hsasuchusetta tne grasa la very
rank, and ripe lor harvesting. In some in
stances it ia lodged, and la moulding snd rot
ting on the ground. The weather for making
hay, thus far, has been unfavorable; lbs fre
quent sua Heavy rati.e have prevented the
guiuering or tna early erop to gooa oonai
lion, v . , t v- - i.., .

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.- - "

ATnsas, TaK., July 10, 18M. '
Samuel P. Itins, Sso'., Sir I The undersign,

ed, subscribers to the Athens Post, snd who
seted ss a Committee la writing tha Honora-
ble John H. Crosier to attend and address
the late ratification meeting at Athens, most
respectfully request you to publish In yoer
next issns the letter of the Committee to the
Honorablii John U, Crosier, and his reply to
tbe sams.

We are, tery respeotfully,
, Geo. W. Rridosr,

. .... Johr Crawford,
Wu. H. Halle-- ,

'
. A. Rlieard,

Jons L Dsidois,
Jons K. Sloves,
W. M. Sxuoaa,
F. Bovo,

, ., W. HosToit,
J. W. Rlackwell,
II. II. Rims,
J. T. Lane.

Athens. Tssm.. Jnna S7th. 1 854.
Hon John H. Crozier Sir: On behalf of

the Demoerstie psrty snd msny Old Line
Whigs, ws cordially Invito you to stlend snd
address a ratification meelmif to he held at
Athens, McMinn eonal.v.Tenneane. on Satur
day, ths fifth dsy of July, for the purpdte of
rnuiyiiiK ami connnriing i lie nomination ol
James Huchanan anr John 0. Breokenrldire,
recently mads by the Nstionsl Democratic
Convention, at Cincinnati, for President and
Vies President or the United States

We hsvs arrived at a trials in the political
history of the country, when every true pat-
riot and lover of this Confedrrsey, should
nnh'eiitatini(ly lend hit effort" and talents for
the union of the United Htates. We know
vour power and ability upon the stump and
however mucl wefT have differed with
you politically iifcaaVgone by, upon princi-
ples then dividing tlTt two crea't political par-
ties of the country, we have coufidhnce in
your patriotism, honesty and integrity, and
we will he mosthtppy loses and hear from
you on the occasion slluned to.

Please let us hei( from von immediately.
We are, very respectfully, retire, Ac,

Geo. W. IiaiooES,
John CaAwronD,
Ws II. IIallew,
A. BLiEAno,
John L iiuiDOES,
John F. Shiver,
C. ZtNSIRIIIIAN,
F. Bovn,
Wii. IIortow,
Wu. Al. Seiiosr,
Wii. Gkosor,
J. W. Blacewell,
H. II. Kins,
James T. Lane, ,

Kkoxville, July 1. 1858.
To Messrs. Geo. W. Bridges, John Crawford,

and others:
Gentlemen: Tour polite invitation request-

ing me lo bs present nt Athens, on Haturctny
last, to attend a ratification meeting oi ths
friend of llncha'han and BreckeurioVe, reach-
ed me at Kingston on Wednesdny last. As I

was engaged there nesrly all the week at-

tending the Circuit Court, it waa not potsilde
for me o he present with yon, or make any
reply to your complimentary letter until now.

1 would have been glad to hare been able
to be present at vour meeting and comply
with your requeat, to addreas it on the im-

portant political issues of the day.
At the Whig party has not and will not

have any candidates before ths people for
I'resident and Vice 1'reiident, I have to make
my choice from among the candidates of the
other parties. In doing this I find nodiffhul-ty- .

Ths Democratic party has pls-e- d itself
in direot sntsgonism to the sbolition party,
and the content, in my estimation, is bet ween
the candidates of these two political parties
As 1 believe the suocess of the Abolition par-
ty, by its sectional prejudices and unjust sd
ministration of the government, won 1.1 tonka
our Confederacy intolerable to the South, I
tnk grant- intvaa U-- a.it.1 m nit- -

ious for the sucuess of Buchanan and Breck-enridg-

Why any Southern man should
hesitste, with the platform of the Cincinnati
Convention before him, to suppurt the nomi-
nees of that Convention I am unalile to tee,
except it may be from old party prejudices
these i nave no insiiiianun to ana will not
Indulge in when our country is in danger,
and ths dissolution ef the Uuion the great
suhjeot of contest.

The Convention which nominated Messrs.
Fillmore and Donelson, struck out. the twelfth
section of their platform which contained an
assertion of the rights of the South and in-

serted in its stead nn ambiguous phrase,
without paint or meaning; to that the only
national party upon which the South can re-

ly fur support is the Democratic party. A
large number or this party in the non slave-holdin-g

States sre now battling; manfully for
the South and the 'Union. They have by
their platform at Cincinnati staked the suo
cess of their candidates in this cause on this
itsue. and at a Southern man. one who de
sires the perpetuity of our glorious Union, I
leei uounu 1U una-- Kreni. emergency to give
them all the aid andcoinfort I can. Although
I do not desire or expect gentlemen, lo inin
gle very actively in thiseauvass, the cause of
the South Having oesn eotruttea to abler and
better hands, yet whenever a convenient op
portunity may oner, ana any oi my fellow-citizen- s

desire it I shsll not decline in this
dangerous crisis of our government to give
my reasons more at large in support ol tnesu
positions than I can do by letter.

Very respeotlully, your ob't servant,
J no. II. UaozixR.

In giving pines to the above correspon
dence wu wish to say it wns unnecessary
the committee should accompany their re.
quest to publish (which reached us on Tues-
day morning of the present week,) with Ihe
reminder that they were subscribers we
would have complied jitstascheert'ully if their
names had never been upon our books in

conducting our paper we do not recognize
any of those aorl of 'obligations, whether to
political fricud y in, such esses we
make no distinct iv ijanween subscribers and
the unfortunate p&afle who don't enjoy Ihe

precious privilege of paying for tha Post.
There is another matter, however, connect-

ed with the letter toMr. Crozier to which we
desire mure particularly to invite attention.
In a paragraph, when this correspondence liret
appeared in the Knoxville Standard, we said
the committee in trying to make the Impres-

sion that there were "many old line whigs"
in McMinn county who intended to vote for
Buuhunnn hsd committed a wrong. Tha
committee now ask ua to publish their letter
to Mr. Crozier, Inviting htm on "behalf of
the detnoomlio party and many old line
whigs," thereby making an issue with what
wa said on the subject, "Many," according

to Webster and other competent and recog-

nized authorities, means "a great number."
Now the committee know very well there is

not "great (lumber of old Hue whigs" iu

this county opposed Is Fillmore, or for
they kuow very well that no "great

number of old line whig" asked them to

Invite Col. Crozier to make a Buchanan
speech here they aught to know that as
well as ws do, and thut that part of their
letter ia boncombe and bogus. Not only so,
but mora bver one hundred of our subscn.
herein this county call at the piloting office

for their papers, and wa thua have an oppor.
tunity of aeeing men weekly dis.
trie, and neighborhood In theo'ounty ws
have been oonstunt in our enquiries and have

been able to hear of but three who entertain
even a distant Idea of voting for Bu.
ehsnan two of the three voted for Johnson
Inst year, and one of them wo are very cer-
tain never asked the committee to Invite Col.
Crozier here to make a speech of any sort
Three are not "many," not by considerable;
and ir there nre nny more all our democratic
friends hnvs to do to prove as In error nnd
themselves correct, is to Irot them nut, and
ws will enve In nnd publish the fact In onr
columns. They have ths right to Invito
whomsoever they please to speak here, but
they should be more particular In wording
their letters lest they convey wrong Impres.
sions sbrond.nnd deceive their friends in other
sections. Remember, "many" means "a great
number."

One more word. We think this Athens
Committee, who with chnrsctertistla arro.
gance, assume to speak for Ihe entire county,
for the "Democratic Pnrty and Many ('a
great nnmberP) Old Line Whigs," are attach.
Ing more importance to the "conversion," as
aome of them call it, of Sir. Crozier, than it
Is real!y entitled to. Disclaiming all Inten.
lion to be personally offensive or to disparage
him its a man, we can sny that Col. Cmiler
never had nny Importance except what he ob-

tained by his connection with the whig parly
they mnde him what he wns (not what he Is,)
and gave him all the political reputation he
ever had, and when he determined to sever
his connection with them, which he did set
end years ago, he inflicted all ths injury it
was possible for him, to do, Mr. Cro-
zier, borne along in Hie Strong arms which
took him up, was a strong man, nodoubt; bul
Mr. Crozier In the nrms of the democracy la a
weak man, and enn mnke no more impression
upon old line whigs than any other demo,
crat not so much, beennseby the chsngVhe
hns lost vrhnt prestige and forra he had.
Benedict Arnold, with the American troopa
al his back, wns a terror to the enemy; but
when he went over, he took no one with him.
No ono tins a right to censure Mr. Crozier
for the course Hint he hns thought proper to
pursue it Is the privilege of every citizen to
cast his suffrage for whomsoever he plenses;
hut the idea, which the committee seem to
entertain that it ia important the world should
know whero Jno. Crozier stnnda, nnd that
peeple are going to follow him about In his
erratic wanderings, Is ridiculous. The plea
he sets up is unworthy of n passing remark.
That humbug exploded severnl weeks ago.
Indeed, so harmless do we consider Mr. Cro.
zier's letter, and of so little moment his

in the present contest, thnt, if it will
grutify the Athens Committee, who speak
"on behalfof the Democratic Party nnd jlfnny
('a great number!') old Line Whigs," we will
publish the correspondence once a month
until the day of election.

- A Desperate Game Exposed. No hich- -

er evidence enn be afforded of the desperate
fortunes of the nnd Black Re-

publican parties, than is furnished Ly their
continued and studied efforts to persuade the
conservative men of Ihe country thnt Mr.
rilluinre hns no chance of success. The
Baltimore Americnn very hnppily exposes
this bold Intrigue in Ihe following article:

Mr. ihe Democratic candi-
date for Vice President, Is reported to have
made n speech in which he declared his be-
lief thnt the Republican party wns in renlity
the onlv pnrty that the Democracy had to
contend with. The Republican party on Ihe
other hand consider Mr. Buchanan ns the
only opponent they have to contend with.
Both of these representations nre based on
Hint secli"nnlisiii which distinguishes the
two parties. Mr. Breckinridge is Dander-in- g

to Southern sectionalism, and the Re-
publicans to the Northern enmity to the
South, Kmsas is the great quention thnt
controls both pnrties. The Republicans
know that if they can convince Ihe North
there is no chnnce for Fillmore, thnt they
will rally for Fremont to defeat Southern
sectionalism, nnd Hie Demnornts nre equally
anxious lo convince Ihe Sooth that Fmnnnt
and Northern fanaticism is Ihe onlv nlternn.
live if they vote against Buchannn! In the
mean time the conservative nnd patriotic feel-
ing of both the North nnd the South ia ml.
lying on Mr, Fillmore as the national candi-
date, with an enthusiasm that promises be-

fore Novemb r to create a revulsion Hint
will overwhelm nil seelinnnl fanaticism.
The triumph of either Fremont or Buchan
nn will he but thu commencement of a sec-
tional difficulty that will threaten the perma-
nency of the Union,

The above is true to the letter, and it for-
cibly illustrates the necessity for the conser-
vative men of all sections uniting upon the
only conservative cnudidute in the field

Millard Fii.lmorr.

From Nebraska. The St Louis Repnb
lienn contains a letter from Omaha City of
the 28ih of June, which states thnt large
boddies of emigrants, mostly young men. nre
crossing though Iowa Into Nebraska and e

ting settlements. Hundreds had crossed
Ihe Missouri into the Territory within the
previous two weeks. At Florence, about
six miles from Omalin City, seven or eight
hundred Mormons were Congregated, on their
way to the Snlt Ijike City. Muny of them
are provided with no other means of convey.
nnce than a small hnnd.uart, in which nil the
moveables nnd the young children of the
family nte carried. The writer Is Informed
Hint nnother body, to the number of six hun
dred, all Norwegians, are now crossing ths
State of Iowa towards Florence, V

Tbe Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald says:

There s- - eins to be a belief that North
Carolina, Delaware and Maryland will go for
riitinore. I his opinion Is formed upon in-

formation received from the lending Buchanan
mer. of those States. An effort is making lo
Harmonise the p irlles In Missouri. Atchison
is opposed to It.

The New Orleaks Demouract. Ths
New Orleans correspondent of the Natchez
Free Trader, writing on the 8lh Inst,, says:

Up to this moment I sea jio effort to eon.
solidatv our strength, or even rnllv our forces.
I sea jealousies I see eliqsea 1 see every
thing but the proper spirit Some are dis.
snllslied berause Douglna was not nominated

some plume themselves too much on ths
nomination of Mr. Buchanan none defend
General Pierce Mid hisudminislrntion as they
should be defended eotne say the platform
goes too fur others that it is not up to ths
mark in abort there is a spirit here, among
our leadera that the Deiuooralio masses
should use up and condemn.

New York. JiiIv 19.
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' Allies Deiertiho. The foreign voters
hnvs always been ths allies of ths Democracy.
In the races of Jackson ths Irish were called
upon to vole for him, because he was of Irish
descent Thnt fastened them on to ths De-

mocracy. So with Vnn Buren he being
Dutch, got the Dutch votes. And ever sines
the Democrats have only succeeded by aid of
the foreign Vote, The American people hnve
always given R clenr majority In opposition to
the measures of the Democratic party. It wns
by the aid of ths votes or their foreign allies
alone, that they succeeded. In ths present
cnnvnss, these heretofore faithful allies, hnve
proved faithless, and nre new shouting for
"Fremont nnd Freedom P Being opposed to
Southern institutions, Ihe foreigners nre now
following the bant of their minds, and

the candidate of the Black llepubli-cans- .

Consequently their votes will bo lost
to Buchanan the Democratic nntl American
candidate. This alone would bent him.

But the die is cast Fillmore will beat
both Fremont snd Buchanan. There is no
two ways about Hint fact The people hnve
so determined.

ViRniRtA. The pnpers for
some time hnve been ranting a great deal
annul Americanism being on the decline in
Virgtiilnnnd proclaiming thnt the Electors
wcro every where refusing lo act We hnve
information from the old Dominion, which
flatly contradicts all such statements. Out of
'to siindrrj and twentyfie electors, but fif.
teen have declined serving; fourteen, onlv
because nf rivat or professional engage
ments, which prevented their energetic prose.
culion of the canvass; but ssserlitig Hint they
would do, in a private capacity, every thing
possible to nd vanee the success of Fillmoro
nnd Donelson. One declined because he wns
not a member of Ihe American Party.

Democracy. At a 4th of July meeting of
the "unlerrified," in Independence Square,
Philadelphia, the subjoined definition of De.
mocracy wns adopted amid the plaudits of
thoss congregated to eclebrutu our national
anniversary:

"Democrncv that rrent conservative and
adhesive power which gives man the unchain
cd lightning nf thought and power or action

snaps the insuperable barrier of earth
tisuuder, nnd permits him to wear the image

Who would not be n Democrat under such
auspices t Why longer besitato between
Americanism, Republicanism nnd Locofoco-ism- ,

v. hen the latter bestows on fallen hu-

manity the "unchained lightning of thought
nnd power or action," and allows him "to
wear the image of his Miikerl"

Boston, July 18.
The Whig State Central Committee hns

issued nn address recommending the Whigs
of Massachusetts to avoid committing them-
selves for the present to either of the candi-
dates now in nomination; nnd urges a thor-
ough organization, with the view nf hereafter
concentrating their strength, if found neces-
sary, upon that ono of Ihe present candidates
who shall nppearthe most unobjectionnble to
their principles The address closes with the
averment thnt the first great Whig principle
is ''unwavering fidelity to tho Union und
Constitution nf Hie country."

HoW THKV DO I.IK. Tim Wli-ulit- iir lnl.,1.
ligeiicer,1 which the nnti American papers say
bus Ul't thu American varty and vomit out for
Buchanan, never wns nn Americnn pnier. It
is controlled by foreign nnd papal influence.
It innnnrliift ttivvurA. f,il uK.... LI. ...... A

mini oriaj n.
Wise, nnd denounced Americanism ns lustily
ns the moat violent foreign organ in the
union, it never was nn American paper.

Richmond, Va., July 17.
The Whig Convention endorsed Fillmore

nnd Donelson. They declare thnt the Demo,
cmts in nominating Pierce caused all tho ng.
tatlon of the slavery question, nnd nsserl thnt
the Democratic party have forfeited the con-
fidence of the conservative men thnt no Whig
can consistently vote for Mr. Buchanan. He
sustains squatter sovereignty and the absolute
power of Congress over slavery in thu Terri-
tories.

They propose thnt a National Convention
be held on the third Wednesday in Septcm-bc- r.

Cheeriro for Buck The Washington
Correspondent of the Commercial Advertiser,
writes:

"Intelligent Democrats from the Northwest
have arrived here, whose accounts of the po.
lilicul excitement in that quarter nre very
gloomy. In Ohio, they any, the feeling is nil
inonoway.nnd Hint is against the Democrats.
Farther, Ihey sny, the same feeling appears to
be very general throughout the whole North-wes- t.

There are audi things as sudden popu.
Inr impulses, w hich sweep away old party
barriers, and it is about time lor the recur-
rence of one of them. The very belief that
the public mind leans in fhvor of nnv party is
apt tu increase its strength, and extend its
influence. Thus Pennsylvania begins to feel
the presence or nnti Buchnhnn elements, nnd
if the impression be permitted to prevail, that
Buchanan's chances are hopeless, he will be
deserted with ns little ceremony ni if he were
a Franklin Pierce," a i

Hurrah for New Jerset. A friend who
has juat returned from a visit to New Jersey
informs us that the prospect for its going for
FiBmore is most encouraging. A correspon-
dent pf the New York Express writing from
New Brunswick, says: "The Americnn de-

monstration here this evening wns tremen-
dous. Three thousand people at least, were
on tbe ground, snd the enthusiasm was Im-

mense. Humphrey Marshall, of Ky., David
PsuJ Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia, Henry
Winter Davis of Md., Joseph F. Randolph,
of N. J., Isaac Huzelhart of Philadelphia, were
among the speakers. . Tut Mayor of New
Brunswick presided. - ...

Ihdiara. A full American electoral ticket
has been nominated in Indiana. The follow-
ing are the candidates for the State at large :

Hon. George G. Dunn, or Lawrence, Hon.
Andrew W. Osbourne, of Lnporte.

The Nashville Patriot of tho 23d
ys:
A flying trip through a portion of tha

farming region hereabouts satisfies us that ths
cotton snd corn crops are very forward, and
exceedingly promising. Wheat turns out
butler than hns been anticipated, although the
yield is not so Urge as lust year.

fW 'I he vote in Ihe House of Re prose tu
talives on ths question or exnellino-- Mr.
Brooks for the assault on Mr. Sumuer was
divided aa follows: For the expulsion 119
free Stale man and 9 slavs State men, or 6
democrats and 115 opposition. Against the
expulsion IS free and 19 aluve Stale men, or
va ueuiocruvs ana aa opposition.

THE AC0IDBRT ON TUB PENNSYLVA-
NIA RAIL ROAD.

The papers sontsin an account of a lerrl-- ,
ble disaster on the Pennsylvania Rail Road,
which occurred on the 17lh Inst We sub-Joi- n

the particulars!
Aa an excursion train of the children of

St. Michael's Church were proceeding on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad this morning,
at shout 1 o'clock, It cams in collision with
the down train. Blx ears mere entirely demol.
ished, thirty-nin- persons killed, and sixty nine
maimed or UMtnded. Many of the wounded
were conveyed in. carrisges to Germsntown,
and surgeons were dispatched to the scans of
disatter.

' The excursion train contained eleven hun-
dred children, with their parents snd teseh-er- a

Ths collision occurred in s eurve nesr
ths town of Fort Washington, about fourteen
miles from Philadelphia, Tha down train
waa running slowly, but the excursion trsin
wns going rapidly, endeavoring to reach the
stopping plsce before meeting the down trsin.
Both locomotives were crushed together, set-
ting firs to the mass of broken ears, and cos-
tuming the bodies or many victims of tho
eollUion. The scene wss beartrendlnir.
Twenty-seve- of the bodies are so burnt that
they em not be recognised.

When the locomotives esme together they
rose on end and the s nearly touch-
ed; Ihey then fell over directly across the
track. Ths fire being scsttered about the
first excursion oar caught, and in turn com-
municated flame tn the others piled upon it.
The moil extraordinary exertions were made
to extricate the mutilated and crushed beings
amid the wreck. Many were still alive when
the Unmet resehed them. Their groans and
cries were awful, but so rapid and fierce were
the flames that no aid could bs rendered
them. Two hotels, one dwelling house, a
blacksmith shop, and a shed, stood within
three hundred yards of thetcene, all of which
were need to thelter the dying and wounded.
A number of phvsiaiana 'from the city and
Germantown were early In attendance.

Two from Chestnut Hill forced
water through their hose to the wreck, and,
after working several hours, the hnmnn re-
mains were removed. Nineteen burnt bodies
were removed to the blsckemith shop, three
of whom were supposed to be femnles. Un-
der ths shed were eight bodies so charred ss
lo defy recognition. The body of Father
Shoridan was recorered and brought to this
city.

An immense crowd was attracted to tha
spot from the surrounding sections of coun-
try. Mnny friends of the killed nnd wound-
ed walked out from the city, and others pro-
ceeded thither in overy detcriplion of vehicle.
These were mads use of to oonvey the wound-
ed and dead to the city.

William Vanstavern, Ihe conductor of the
down train, has committed suicide by swal-
lowing arsenic. William Lee, the engineer
of the esme train, has been arrested and com-
mitted for examination.

Fremort. The New York Herald ia a
ecstneies over the prospect of Its candidate.
After nlluding to some silly charges which
the papers are making against him, it says:

"It ia evident, however, Hint It will require
hard tiding to run him down, for he gathers
wind, speed nnd strength as he goes. Tho
splendid run of "old Tippecanoe and Tyler
too" did not open more auspiciously. No use
to chaffer nbout it Fremont ia abend, nnd ia
only just beginning to let out. When tho
popular tide runs in a particular direction,
who shall turn it nwnyl "It never rains but
it pours."

Connecticut. We see it stnted in some-o- f

our Exchnnges, thnt the Connecticut
American Convention hnd ratified' the nom-
ination of Fremont nnd Dayton. Such is
not the fact A Convention of National
Americans wns held nt Hartford on the 9th
inst., for the purpose of organizing under
the flag of Fillmore nnd Donelson, in tho
great Presidential OgliL Over
delogntes were present nnd Henry Sherman,
Esq., of Hartford presided.

Resolutions were adopted maintaining tho
union at nil hazards and discountenancing-sectiona- l

parties and slavery ngitntion in ev
ery form. They declare that the delegates
to tne rniladelDhia Convention mn.t fla
grantly misrepresented the party in pledging
them to the support of the Republican can-
didates, and thnt they wholly repudiate said
Convention and its nominees. The follow.
Ing resolution, among others, was unanim-
ously adopted:

Resolved, Thnt cherishing these sentiments,
nnd with these views nnd aims, we do here-
by rntily Ihe nomination of Millard Fillmore,
?' X"rk' for Pre8id'!'". "d Andrew
Jackaon Donelson, or Tennessee, for Vioo
President of these United Stntes, and wo
hereby pledoo-ourselve- to do everything in
our poweffjaviill lawful, honorable and nt

ways, to secure their election.

New York, July 19. A serious fire occur-
red nt Brooklyn enrly this morning, com.
mencmg at the Navnl Stores Depot, in which
there was a liirie stock .jnie dozen dweU
ling holmes unjoining fsre ntso burnt, nnd
ho rnmd tvn ttm nrniratilff r a
IlltV Ilimi llfB Pftminisrl i. ttU (,:. .l.tt, r- wv nim muir II III II ft

. . . at

yyasnmfftnn, July 19 During the W
"' uvrwri inn morniEii

imuukhchiiih mio i;ourt and paii
nun ana fioo coal.

Philadelnhia. Julv 10 (,,lNttrs:-- J
hfoni, nin.iu I. a... f... (!. .!.. ffiklr "w---- -- rcori ui we simerers
hv Hie railroad neeidpnt Civ BVroon ...

been received nt the Inquirer Dr.
oiorinrty delivered nn oration ""-X--, s --

mains of Father Sheridan, this morning, at
St Michael's Church, in the presence of a....,...

v'nji,-giiiHM-
. ion colons ng

Ihe unrecognized todies were ranged
in mo cnurcn. rue loroWr has commenc-
ed his investigation..

WaisiWnm, July 19. It is said thnt Ed-
mund C. Sliles, of Pennsylvania, hasboen sp.
pointed Coniul at Vienna.,

The report of the majority nnd minority of
the Knnens commission hns been printed.
They make nearly twelve hundred octavo
pages, it is designed to ewll up the Kunsoa
cou tested election case next week.

- Pittsbuto, July 81 Hugh Carrigsn,
who was convicted in Westmoreland county,
for Ihe murder of his wife and burning tho
body, and under sentenoe of death, commit-
ted sultide Saturday night by taking poison.

Illinois. A correspondent of St Louis
Intelligencer, writing from Jacksonville, III.,
under dnte of the 7th instant says;

Fillmore stock Is rapidly risging in value In
thia pari of Illinois. Modvrata men of all
pnrties are looking to him as one upon whnni
Ihe friends of tho Union and tbe Constitu-
tion may rally. His recent speeches in Nesr
York are worth all the platforms that havo
been erected this season, prolific of such
structures.

WasmsoTos, July Id. '

Mr. Hanson, correspondent of ths New
York Tribune, waa ssaaultrd by Capt Pat
lor refusing to retract ths statement that ths
latter showed tha white feather in aurren.
dering his oompsny of (5 Missouriana to tea
Free State men. .

Amos A. Lawrence, Esq., of Boston aosat,
nated on tba Fremont electoral lisketofMas-saehuse- tts,

baa declined, and will support
Fillmore. ' '"'


